Seven species of the subgenus Polistella Ashmead of the genus Polistes Latreille including a new species, P. brunetus Nguyen & Kojima, sp. n. described here, are recognized to occur in northeastern Vietnam, the easternmost part of the eastern slope of the Himalayas. A key to these species is provided. Their distributional records are remarked. Nests of P. delhiensis Das & Gupta, P. mandarinus de Saussure and P. brunetus are also described.
introduction
Of the four subgenera in the cosmopolitan paper wasp genus Polistes, Polistella, with some 85 extant species, is the largest in terms of the number of species among the three subgenera endemic to Old World (Gyrostoma Kirby & Spence, Polistella Ashmead, and Polistes Latreille). The subgenus Polistella is known to show a high species diversity in the northern part of Indochina, the area on the eastern slope of the Himalayas. This is especially the case, together with strong endemism, for the Polistella species that are characterized by a basally strongly swollen second metasomal sternum. These species may form a monophyletic group and show the distribution pattern of so−called "Himalayan Corridor origin", namely they occur in the zone from the southern slopes of the Himalayas, through the eastern slope of the Himalayas and eastern coastal areas of continental Asia and Taiwan, to Ussuri and eastern Siberia in Russia and Hokkaido in Japan . Locating in the easternmost part of the eastern slope of the Himalayas, the Polistella fauna in the northern parts of Vietnam would be a key to understanding the process of forming the current distribution pattern of these Polistella wasps.
While the Polistella fauna of northwestern Vietnam has been more or less well studied , that in northeastern Vietnam has been little known. The present study has recognized seven species of Polistes (Polistella) including a new species described herein to occur in northeastern Vietnam. Their distribution records are remarked. Nests of three species (P. delhiensis Das & Gupta, P. mandarinus de Saussure and P. brunetus Nguyen & Kojima, sp. n.) are also described.
Materials and methods
Based on the geographical and climatic features, "northeastern Vietnam" is used in the present paper for the area consisting of the following provinces: Ha Giang, Cao Bang, Tuyen Quang, Bac Kan, Thai Nguyen, Lang Son, Bac Giang and Quang Ninh (Fig. 1) . The specimens examined in the present study are unless otherwise mentioned deposited in the Institute of Ecology and Biological Resources in Hanoi; they were mainly collected by ourselves during a research trip to Cao Bang, Bac Kan and Bac Giang made in 2012.
The adult morphological and color characters except for male terminal sterna and genitalia were observed on pinned−and−dried specimens under a stereomicroscope. Apical parts of male metasomata were dissected for the terminal sterna and genitalia. They were put in lactic acid for several hours, washed in distilled water, and observed in glycerin under a stereomicroscope. The terminology of male genitalia follows Kojima (1999) . Drawings were made with the aid of a drawing tube. Photos were taken with Panasonic Lumix DMC−FX 100 and Leica EZ4HD 3.0 MegaPixel Digital Stereo Microscope, using LAS exclusive microscopy software (LAS EZ 2.0.0).
In the descriptions of morphology, the following abbreviations are used: POD, distance between the inner margins of the posterior ocelli; OOD, distance between the outer margin of the posterior ocellus and the inner margin of the eye at vertex; Od, transverse diameter of the posterior ocellus.
The parts measured for the morphometric are defined as follows: body length, the lengths of head, mesosoma and first two metasomal segments combined; clypeus width, the distance between the uppermost points where clypeus touches the eyes; clypeus height, the distance from the bottom of the dorsal emergination to the apex; distance between inner eye margins at vertex and at clypeus, respectively the distance between the inner eye margins at the level of anterior ocellus in frontal view of head and at the level where inner eye margins approached each other most closely; interantennal and antennocular distances, the distance between the inner margins of antennal sockets and between the outer margin of antennal socket and inner eye margin at the level of middle of antennal socket, respectively; antennal socket width, the transverse diameter; eye and gena width, the maximum width for each in strictly lateral view of the head; metasomal tergum I length, the distance in lateral view from the posterior end of the basal slit for the reception of the propodeal suspensory ligament to the posterodorsal end of the tergum; metasomal tergum II, length, the distance in lateral view from the bottom of the basal depression or "neck" to the posterodorsal end of the tergum; metasomal tergum I and II width, the maximum width for each in dorsal view. 
taxonomy and distribution

Polistes
Remarks on distribution.
Polistes dawnae, one of the two species characterized by a basally strongly swollen second metasomal sternum and recorded in northeastern Vietnam (the other is P. mandarinus), was originally described from Dawna Hills [16°50'N, 98°15'E], northern Myanmar, and has been recently recorded in northeastern part of Laos (Gusenleitner 2013) and northern Vietnam, such as in the provinces of Lai Chau, Dien Bien, Hoa Binh , Bac Kan and Son La (present study). This species may be restricted in its distribution to the areas on the eastern slope of the Himalaya. 1000 m, L.T.P. Nguyen et al. [11 males, 3 Remarks on distribution records. The distribution records of P. mandarinus reported may need confirmation as several species were erroneously identified as "P. mandarinus" (see Kojima 1997) . In Vietnam, this species has been known from the provinces of Quang Tri (Nguyen and Ta 2008) , Phu Tho, Vinh Phuc, Thua Thien Hue , Cao Bang, Bac Kan, Hai Phong (present study); this species may occur in the areas north of the Hai Van Pass, but its occurrence in nothwestern Vietnam needs further researches. The species has also been recorded from eastern China and Tibet (Hou et al. 2012) and Korea (Carpenter 1996) , however its occurrence in Korea may need confirmation (J.K. Kim & J. Kojima, unpublished data , showing that the species is widely distributed in Vietnam except for southern provinces. This species could occur widely in eastern parts of subtropical and temperate Asia, from Vietnam, through eastern parts of continental China, to Korea and Honshu Island of Japan; its closely related species, P. formosanus Sonan may cooccur with this species in Taiwan and only P. formosanus is known to occur in the Nansei Islands (Saito et al. 2007 Das and Gupta, 1984 in India. The color form from Vietnam agrees with non of the above-mentioned subspecies. It has the head reddish brown, mesosoma dark yellowish brown with metanotum and propodeum dark yellow, metasomal terga I−III dark yellow, and the other metasomal terga brownish black (in some specimens, all metasomal terga dark yellow). This species is widely recorded from the provinces of Hai Phong (Nguyen et al. 2005 Diagnosis. This species can be distinguished from the other Polistes (Polistella) species by the following combination of characters: pronotum with dense and coarse punctures, their edges forming reticulation; metasomal sternum II in lateral view swollen ventrally in anterior half; sternum IV with two long parallel longitudinal ridges medially (this character also occurs in P. japonicus); proximal margin of the penis valve of the male genitalia in lateral view produced ventrally at proximoventral to form a small tooth.
Description. Female. Body length 15-16.5 mm (holotype: about 16 mm); fore wing length 16-17 mm (holotype: about 16.5 mm).
Head in frontal view about 1.1 times as wide as high (Fig. 2) ; in dorsal view weakly swollen laterally behind eyes, then narrowed posteriorly, with posterior margin shallowly and broadly emarginate. Vertex slightly raised in area among ocelli, slightly sloped down behind posterior ocelli towards occipital carina; POD:OOD = about 1:1.7; POD about 1.2 times Od (Fig. 3) . Gena, in lateral view about 0.8 times as wide as eye (Fig. 4) ; occipital carina fine, evanescent in ventral one third of gena. Inner eye margins weakly convergent ventrally, in frontal view about 1.1 times further apart from each other at clypeus than at vertex (Fig. 2) . Antennal sockets closer to inner eye margin than to each other; anterior tentorial pit slightly further apart from antennal socket than from inner eye margin; interantennal space weakly raised. Clypeus in frontal view as wide as high, produced ventrally into blunt angle; in lateral view weakly swollen anteriorly (Fig. 3) ; length of lateral margin of clypeus lying along inner eye margin longer than diameter of antennal socket and about as long as the length of malar space. Antenna (Fig. 5) : scape more than 3 times as long as its maximum width; flagellomere I about 3 times as long as its maximum width, about 1.2 times as long as the length of flagellomeres II and III combined; flagellomere II and III longer than wide; terminal flagellomere bullet−shaped, about 1.4 times as long as its basal width.
Pronotal carina sharply raised, produced dorsally into thin lamella in dorsal part, slightly sinuate backward on lateral side, reaching ventral corner of pronotum. Mesocutum weakly convex, about 0.9 times as long as wide between tegulae; anterior margin broadly rounded. Scutellum convex, slightly concave medially. Metanotum weakly convex, disc nearly flat but strongly depressed anterior margin. Propodeum short; posterior face widely (about half the maximum width of propodeum) and shallowly excavated medially, more or less smoothly passing into lateral faces; propodeal orifice elongate, about 1.8 times as long as wide (measured at widest part), somewhat narrowed in dorsal half. Wings hyaline, jugal lobe of hind wing rounded (Fig. 7) .
Metasomal tergum I short and thick, about 0.8 times as long as its apical width, in lateral view abruptly swollen dorsally just behind basal slit for reception of propodeal suspensory ligament; corner between anterior and dorsal faces bluntly angled (Fig. 8) . Sternum II in lateral view swollen ventrally in smoothly curved line in anterior half, then ventral margin nearly straight line parallel to ventral margin of the tergum. Clypeus with scattered large punctures, each bearing sharply pointed golden bristle; tomentum on clypeus medially restricted in dorsal one-fourth of clypeus, laterally extending ventrally. Mandible with several small and shallow punctures at base and deep punctures at anterior margin. Frons covered with deep punctures. Vertex and gena with sparse small and shallow punctures; area around ocelli smooth; ventral one third of gena with coarse punctures. Pronotum with dense, coarse punctures, their edges forming reticulation (Fig. 6 ). Mesocutum densely with coarse flat-bottomed punctures; punctures on scutellum and metanotum dense coarser but smaller than those on mesoscutum. Mesepisternum with dense coarse well−defined punctures in posterodorsal part (punctures in dorsal margin similar to those on pronotum), scattered punctured in anteroventral part; border between posterodorsal and anteroventral parts indistinct. Dorsal metapleuron with striae and shallow large punctures; ventral metapleuron with sparse strong punctures. Propodeum with strong transverse striae; lateral face with sparse ill−defined punctures. Metasomal segements covered with minute punctures in addition to scattered small punctures (stronger and larger on sterna) except sternum IV with two long medial parallel longitudinal ridges along sternum and several shorter ridges on each side of the long one ended by large shallow punctures (Fig. 9) , area between paired longitudinal ridges smooth; sternum II−IV each with a stuff of long hair at apical margin, sternum V and VI entirely covered with long hairs.
Dark brown; following parts yellow to orange-yellow: clypeus except apical black margin, mandible except a black spot at base and apical margin, and narrow band along inner eye margin extending from bottom of frons to middle of eye emargination; following parts black: area around ocelli, apical margin and a longitudinal line along lateral faces and at the middle of propodeum, spot on valvula, mid and hind coxae and trochanters beneath.
Male. Body length about 13.5-15.5 mm; fore wing length about 15.5-16.5 mm. Like female, but differing from the latter as follows: head about 1.2 times as wide as high in frontal view (Fig. 10) ; eye strongly swollen laterally; inner eye margins about as long from each other at vertex as at clypeus; gena in lateral view about half as wide as eye (Fig. 11) , with weakly raised blunt ridge running along posterior margin of eye; clypeus in frontal view about as wide as high (Fig. 10) , only slightly produced ventrally, evenly and slightly convex apically, in lateral view weakly convex in dorsal part (Fig. 11) . Antenna (Fig. 12 ) slenderer than in female; scape short, about 2.8 times as long as its maximum width; flagellomere I longer than length of flagellomeres II and III combined; flagellomeres II and III each longer than wide; terminal flagellomere elongate, slightly curved, about 2.5 times as long as its basal width. Metasomal sternum VII depressed medially (Fig. 13) , without tubercle (Fig. 14) .
Body surface sculpture as in female, but clypeus without large punctures and densely covered with long golden hairs and with a faint longitudinal ridge medially.
Genitalia in general as that of Polistes species, with the following specific characters: digitus in inner aspect of paramere (Fig. 15 ) about 3.2 times as long as wide (measured at widest part), distinctly swollen near base, gradually narrowed apically to mid− length, then slightly swollen towards the rounded apex; aedeagal penis valves (Figs 16−17) slightly longer than aedeagal basal apodeme, in ventral view narrowest near mid−length, weakly swollen proximally from mid−length then strongly swollen and distinctly produced laterally near proximal margins, in lateral view slightly thickened in proximal one fourth and with dorsal margin weakly and smoothly sinuate, with proximoventral corner produced into abuse angle (Fig. 17) ; ventral margins of penis valves finely serrated along entire length.
Color and marking pattern similar to female, but more extensively marked with yellow as follows: clypeus except a broad longitudinal median band, narrow long band on gena along posterodorsal margin of eye, antennal flagellomeres beneath, narrow band along pronotal lamella, narrow band on basal metanotum, paired longitudinal lines on lateral face of propodeum, valvulae, narrow band at apical margin of tergum I−III and sternum II and III; more extensively black marked as follow: two longitudi-nal bands at lateral margin on mesoscutum, a wide band on basal margin of tergum I and II (sometimes on tergum III); spot at upper corner of meseposternum (closed to dorsal part of metapleuron); propodeum and legs more black.
Etymology. The specific name, brunetus, is a Latin adjective, referring to the brown body color.
Distribution. Known only from localities in northern Vietnam listed above.
Nests
Polistes (Polistella) mandarinus de Saussure, 1853 Hou et al. (2012) described the nest of this species based on the nests observed in Tibet, with light ferruginous brown (juggling from the figures). A nest (#VN−NE2012− P−02) (Fig. 18 ) that we collected, together with 3 females and 11 males, at Phi Oac NR, Cao Bang Province has similar features of that described by Hou et al. (2012) although it differs in coloration. Our nest has 19 cells and had produced more than ten adult wasps. Its structural and color characters are as follows: Comb "paper"−like in texture, made mainly of long fine plant fibers and wasp adult oral secretion, more or less uniformly dark greysish−brown in cell walls, suboval (about 30 mm × 20 mm) in view from side of cell opening, expanded excentrically from the single terminal petiole, with surface corresponding to cell bottom weakly convex; Petiole single, terminal, attached to the border between bottoms of the first two cells, 2.5 mm long and 1.2 mm × 1.5 mm thick at the mid−length, with thin central core of plant fibers, enlarged strictly with adult oral secretion, blakish brown and lustrous, secretion coat widely expanded on comb back around the petiole and on substrate in thin film holding the fern vain; A pre−emergence stage (before any adult wasps' emergence) nest (#VN−NE2012− P−02) (Fig. 19) was collected, together with 4 adult females, at Kim Hy NP, Bac Kan Province. The nest was attached to a rattan shoot, at about 2.5 m above the ground, and has 26 cells, with the fifth (=last) instar larvae as the oldest immature (for immature composition, see Fig. 19 ). The fifth instar larvae were artificially fed with fresh hornet (Vespa) eggs, and one of them successfully spun the cocoon. The structural and color characters are as follows: Comb "paper"−like in texture, made mainly of long fine plant fibers, usually with 2−3 mm wide horizontal stripes of different colors (pale gray to gray and pale brownish−gray) in cell walls, subcircular (about 30 mm × 25 mm) in view from side of cell opening, expanded concentrically from the single petiole, with surface corresponding to cell bottom weakly convex; Petiole single, central, attached to the border between bottoms of the first two cells, 3.8 mm long and 1.2 mm × 1.2 mm thick at the mid−length, with thin central core of plant fibers, enlarged strictly with oral secretion of adults, brown and lustrous, secretion coat widely expanded on comb back around the petiole and on substrate in about 8 mm × 9 mm subcircular 
Polistes (Polistella) delhiensis Das & Gupta, 1989
A pre−emargence stage (before any adult wasps' emergence) nest (# VN−NE2012−P−04) ( 
Key to species of Polistes (Polistella) of northeastern Vietnam
The characters given in the key are applicable to both sexes unless when specified.
1 Metasomal sternum II basally strongly swollen, in lateral view bulging anteriorly (Fig. 21) Clypeus in lateral view only weakly convex anteriorly (Fig. 22) . Disc of scutellum nearly flat, in lateral view smoothly passing from dorsal margin of mesoscutum (Fig. 24) (Fig. 9) Pronotum with dense, coarse punctures, their edges forming reticulation (Fig. 6) . Disc of scutellum convex. Metasomal sternum II in lateral view convex ventrally in anterior half. Anterior margin of male clypeus nearly straight (Fig. 10) 
Conclusion
Compared with the Polistella fauna in mountainous areas of northern (mainly northwestern) Vietnam, where 14 Polistella species have been recognized , Polistella fauna in northeastern Vietnam, with only seven species, is poorer even though the environmental, especially climatic conditions, in northeastern Vietnam are expected to be more diverse and hence to harbor richer fauna in terms of number of species than in mountainous areas of northern Vietnam. On the other hand, however, in contrast to the fact that all the 14 Polistella species occurring in mountainous areas in northern Vietnam may belong to a possible monophyletic species group that is characterized by a basally strongly swollen second metasomal sternum and shows ditribution pattern of so−called "Himalayan Corridor origin", seven species recognized in northeastern Vietnam are comprised of at least three species groups, thus they are more diverse phylogenetically than those of mountainous areas of norther Vietnam. Namely, other than P. dawnae and P. mandarinus in the species group characterized by a basally strongly swollen second metasomal sternum, P. delhiensis belongs to so-called "Stenopolistes" group, the species belonging to which are distributed in tropical and subtropical continental Asia, so-called Sunda Land (Malay Peninsular, Sumatra and Borneo) and also in Papuan Region, including Pacific Islands. The last group, including the four species recognized in northeastern Vietnam, P. japonicus, P. sagittarius, P. strigosus and P. brunetus, is the P. sagittarius group of Carpenter (1996) , which is rather ill-defined and known to be widely distributed in Oriental Region and East Asia.
